
TREATMENTS

CND SHELLAC NAILS
Shellac manicure or pedicure  55mins  £30  
Shellac manicure and pedicure  1hr 55mins  £55
Re-Shellac   1hr 25mins  £35 
Removal  20mins  £8 

MANICURES/PEDICURES  
File and paint  20mins  £15
Express 25mins  £25   
Deluxe 55mins  £35 

WAXING
Eyebrow    £8
Upper lip    £6
Chin    £6
Chin and lip  £9
Underarm                                                    £8.50
Forearm  £8.50
Full arm   £14
Half leg   £14
Full leg   £20
Bikini line   £10
Extended bikini   £12
Brazilian   £22
Hollywood   £25 

F I N I S H I N G  T O U C H E S

FACIAL THREADING
Eyebrows  £8.50
Upper lip  £6.50
Chin and jaw line  £6.50
Lip and chin  £9.50 

TINTING 
Brow tint  £7.50
Lash tint  £11.50
Lash and brow tint  £17.50
Lash and brow tint and brow shape  £23
 
Please note for any tinting treatments a patch  
test will have to be carried out 24 hours before  
treatment.

ELEMIS skin specific facials  25mins  £35
Fruit active glow facial 55mins  £55   
Herbal lavender repair facial 
Exotic moisture dew facial
     
ELEMIS anti-ageing facials
Visible brilliance facial  75mins  £70  
Pro-intense lift effect facial  50mins  £70
Pro-collagen quartz lift facial   75mins  £75
Tri-enzyme resurfacing facial  75mins  £75 

ELEMIS body treatments
Exotic lime and ginger scrub   40mins  £40
Exotic frangipani salt glow scrub   40mins  £40
Musclease aroma ocean spa wrap   75mins  £60
Exotic frangipani body nourish wrap 50mins  £50 

ELEMIS & Swedish Massage
Swedish massage  25mins  £25 
 55mins  £40
Aromatherapy massage 25mins  £25  
 55mins  £40
Elemis deep tissue massage  25mins  £30  
 55mins  £45
Indian head massage  25mins  £30

ELEMIS face and body treatments
Face and body sensation   55mins  £70  
Includes 30 minute anti-ageing facial

Absolute Spa Ritual-The ultimate holistic  
skin therapy 
Choose from one of the Elemis 
advanced prescription facials and 
combine it with the powerful effects 
of the deep tissue massage
 

1hr 55mins £100

MEN’S WAXING
Chest  £15
Abdomen  £8
Chest and abdomen  £20 
Half back  £12 
Full back £20

The ultimate way 
to unwind


